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ABSTRACT 

A simple technique of translumbar splenectomy during renal and pancreatic transplantation is 
described. This unique approach was used in 18 patients. Postoperative septic complications must 
be considered. 

The procedure was done in I I male and 7 female patients 
between 13 and 65 years old. There were 14 cases of orthotopic 
r. !iiil transplantation, and 4 lumbar pancreatic and lumboiliac 
kidney insertions from 10 living related and 8 cadaver donors. 

METHOD 

For more than 5 years we have used the splenic vessels in 
renal and pancreatic transplantation.' In cases of classical 
orthotopic renal or lumbar pancreatic transplantation the re-
cipient renal vein, splenic artery and entire urinary excretory 
system for pyelo-pyelic (fig. 1) or Wirsung's duct-pyelic anas-
lomosis are used.^ 

patient is placed in a dorsolateral position with a pillow 
undtr the costal rim. Through a left posterolateral lumbotomy 
the 12th rib is resected completely (fig. 2). A nephrectomy is 
performed, preserving the integrity of the renal vein and pelvis. 
Gentle downward pulling on the adrenal gland, separating it 
from the anterointernal adherences,® exposes the splenic vas-
cular bundle through the upper part of the parietal posterior 
peritoneum (fig. 3, A ). The splenic artery is isolated and divided 
ai the level of bifurcation after incision of the parietal perito-
neum and Treitz fascia. Relief of the spleen is appreciated more 
Liri'rally (fig. 3, B). An incision of the covering peritoneal layer 
1.- performed and enlarged, enabling exposure and dislocation 
of the spleen from the peritoneum into the retroperitoneal 
space (fig. 4, A). The arteries and veins of the spleen are tied 
and severed close to it, far from the pancreas and stomach (fig. 
4, B). After hemostasis is examined the peritoneal incision is 

closed with a running suture (fig. 4, C). 
/ 

RESULTS 

The operative exposure mediating this approach is excellent. 

• -''chnical problems were encountered in the performance of 
iiii.- .splenectomy. Ligation of the splenic and short gastric 
vessels, and peritoneal closure were easy in all cases. No per-
ioperative or postoperative bleeding, and no pancreatic or gas-
tric damage occurred. No prolonged paralytic ileus was encoun-
tered. In 2 patients septicemia developed owing to broncho-
pneumonia, and one died of a cytomegaloviral infection post-
operatively. 

DISCUSSION 

Tht' immunological benefit of splenectomy in renal trans-
i'laiUation is still controversial, although some authors recom-
mend splenectomy in all recipients of mismatched kidneys.^ 
Splenectomy before or after renal transplantation or simulta-
neous transperitoneal removal of the spleen during a retroper-
itoneal kidney graft insertion increases the immediate morbid-
ity and the number of operations for the patient." With our 
method of splenectomy these disadvantages are avoided. Others 
iilso mention the superiority of loin incisions for difficult .sple-
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FIG. 1. Schematic representation of classical orthotopic renaltrans-
plantation with splenorenal arterial, reno-renal venous and pyelo-pyelic 
anastomosis, and nephrostomy tube. 
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FIG. 2. Position of patient and posterolateral lumbotomy incision 
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Fig. 3. A, exposure of splenic vessels through parietal peritoneum 
after preparation of renal vein and pelvis, and ligature of renal artery. 
B, lateral peritoneal incision. 
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Fig. 4. A, exposure of spleen. B, dislocation of spleen and ligation of vessels. C, closure of parietal peritoneum 

nectomy." Ligation of the splenic a r te ry for subsequent kidney 
or pancreat ic arterial reconstruct ion surely faci l i tates removal 
of a spleen t h a t frequently is enlarged in pa t i en t s undergoing 
chronic hemodialysis. 

Previously reported complicat ions of splenectomy include 
long-term risk of sepsis, wound infect ion, operat ive death,^ 
dea th owing to overwhelming bacterial in fec t ion ' and th rom-
boembolic problems." We canno t make any s t a t e m e n t abou t 
those complications, a l though some degree of predisposi t ion to 
sepsis is suspected. 

We conclude t h a t 1) the technical pe r fo rmance of splenec-
tomy mediat ing a posterolateral lumbotomy is a safe procedure, 
2) splenectomy jserformed dur ing or thotopic renal t r ansp l an -
ta t ion does not aggravate the in tervent ion and 3) the incidence 
of septic complicat ions could be higher in the postopera t ive 
period. When splenectomy is necessary, the t r ans lumbar ap-
proach is a s imple technique, especially when or thotopic renal 
or lumbar pancreat ic t r ansp lan ta t ion is contempla ted . 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
The authors have demonstrated that splenectomy may be performed 

through the left retroperitoneal space in conjunction with renal trans-
plantation into the native renal bed. However, the advisability of this 
procedure is open to question in at least 3 areas. 1) The occurrence of 
sepsis from pneumonia in 11 per cent and mortality in 5.5 per cent of 
the patients in the early postoperative period is high by current stan-
dards. 2) The desirability of splenectomy as an adjunct to improving 
renal transplant results is questionable, since an increased late risk of 
sepsis following splenectomy is recognized in the population at large 
and is likely to be even greater in the immunosuppressed renat trans-
plant patient. Generalized improvements in renal transplant graft 
survival owing to improved immunosuppression, primarily with cyclo* 
sporin, and improved histocompatability matching accompanied by 
steadily decreasing patient morbidity lessen the need for the pptative 
immunological benefits of splenectomy. 3} Renal transplantation itself 
into the native renal bed seems likely to increase the difficulty of the 
vascular anastomoses. Pyeloureterostomy remains an excellent method 
of repairing injuries to the transplant ureter but it is associated with a 
higher complication rate than transplant ureteroneocystostomy as the 
primary procedure. 
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REPLY BY AUTHORS 
1) To decrease the postoperative morbidity and mortality by septic 

complications we suggest preventive antibiotic therapy and streptococ-
cal vaccination. 2) The desirability of splenectomy in renal transplan-
tation still is a matter of discussion. It was not the aim of this article 
to evaluate its immunosuppressive effect. 3) In our hands the posterior 
lumbar approach for vascular anastomoses using the splenic vessels 
was excellent for easy reconstruction in all cases and our pyelo-pyelic 
anastomoses resulted in a negligible complication rate. The results of 
our first ortholopical renal transplantations have been published pre-
vioulv (reference 2 in article). 


